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IK OF COOT

Voorheos Pays His Respects

to flic President

Fiery Scutionnl Debute in the

Semite

Much DllUculty Experienced in Keep- -

in a Quorum in Attendance on

the Session

Wamiinuton December -- 2 The
small attendance of Senators this morn ¬

ing attracted tho attention of Domo

cruts and tho sergonnt-at-nrm- s was di ¬

rected to request the presence of tho nb-s-e-nt

members In tho course of half an
hour n quorum nppearcd

Tho bill to establish a record and pen ¬

sion ollice in tho War Department
passed

Tho conference report on tho Sioux
Reservation bill was adopted

Amendments to tho Urgency Defi ¬

ciency bill striking out the appropria-
tion

¬

for clerks of Senators wore
in

Discussion on tho Elections bill was
resumed in tho Senate Mr digging of
Delawaretaking tho iloor Commenting
on Mr Stewarts opposition to it he
said that tho Senators objections were
not that it had faults but that it did
not have faults not that it was n force
bill but that it was not a force bill Ho
discussed at great length tho manage¬

ment of the elections in various States
to show tho necessity for tho reform pro ¬

posed in tho ponding measuies As to
tho claim of Southern Senators
that they could not endure negro
domination Mr Higgius believed there
never was a day when tho Southern
white leaders could not have had the
hearty suppoit and following of the
black men of tho South for the asking
He had always considered that one great
Bervico tho Democratic party had ron ¬

del ed was its corraling and bringing
into its fold all those people who were
tho least willing to discharge tho func ¬

tions of American citizens and why ho
asked had not the Southern Democrats
done tiio same with tho blacks

Mr Heagan replied the reason wits
that in tho reconstruction period the
carpel baggers had madetho blacks be-

lieve
¬

the whites were their enemies and
had arrayed tho blacks in an oath
bound league to vote the Republican
ticket

Mr lliggins denied that thep roblom
of manhoods suffrage ever had a chance
at the South The pending bill was
moderate necessary and just It would
bring no more violence than at present
If it did tho Senators could not help it
they could not tike the resoonsibility of
refusing to do right because others
would do wrong

Mr Voorhees opposed the bill The
opening part of his speech consisted of a
criticism of President Harrison for that
portion of his message to Congress
urging the passage of tho Elections bill

It Mr Harrison he said should un ¬

dertake to put on tho stage a School for
Hypocrisy ho could not do better than
to dramatize that poitionof his message
that related to fair and honest elections
Tho rank corruption of the election of
1888 was resting folded away in blocks
of five and wu still fresh and carefully
preserved in tiie minds of the American
people Mr Voorheos charged that
within sixty days after tho incoming of
the present administration an extensive
and powerful conspiracy was formed to
import a certain class of voters from
distant parts of tho country imo In-

diana
¬

West Virginia and Connecticut
in order to seeuro majorities in thoso
states for tho Republican ticket A

proof of it had been published in tho New
York World on October 4 last including
a letter from Mr Houston of Indiana
to Mr Lindsay tho author of tho tilan
declaring himsclf in favor of tho scheme
and saying he would speak to the Presi ¬

dent about it It was painful Voor ¬

heos remarked to reflect that the
uinn who knew Benjamin Harrison
better than anv man in public life and
had carried him and his fortunes
through the stormy and corrupt cam ¬

paign of 1883 in Indiana felt himself
warranted in suomiiiuu lor ins coil
sidcration and approval a corrupt pro
ject for the overthrow of honest resident
majorities uy a sliameless colonization
of bltck voters from tho South And
yet that man Houston retained his high
ollice and had met with no rebuke The
names of Dudley and Quay having been
introduced in connection with the
scheme Voorhees said ho took no pleas-
ure

¬

in commenting on the names of
these men but ho would not remain
silent when oven tho most exalted dig-
nitaries

¬

of tho Government were found
conspiring plotting and burrowing
amid tilth und corruption to overthrow
rightful majorities in Indiana and to
place her people under tho rulo of the
lowest negro clement that could
be bought and exjiorted from tho
South Mr Voorheos went on
to read letters from Quay and from
some Republican Representatives from
Indiana approving of tho colonization
plan as well asconespondeneo between
Lindsay and his co workers in tho en-

terprise
¬

Whitehead o North Caro-
lina

¬

giving 6ome of the points of the
plan and suggesting that somo 5001
negroes from North Carolina must bo
placed in Indiana In one of the earliest
epistles of Lindsay to his confederates
said Mr Voorhees tho following rich
and historic morsel of advice and in ¬

struction was given Now my dear
friend read this letter which 1 hope
will put voir in letter spirits and then
in tho languago of ono of our greatest
statesmen bum this letter Do not
tear it up but burn it Voorheos
spoke at length against tho Elections
bill appealed for fair play to the South
and declared that in every one of tho
Southern States negroes had received
more and higher political honors than
in alltho Noithcrn States put together

Mr Hoar at 0 p in moved that tho
Senate take a recess until 8 The vote
was yeas 20 nays 5 no quorum

Mr Hoar said ho had noticed since
tho motion that a number of Demo ¬

cratic Senators had loft the chain bora
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and others did not vote As it semed
imtuKMililix In Iit it niinruni ho moved to
adjourn and this was done

The House
Washington December 22 Mr

Blanchnrd ollered for reference a pre ¬

amble and resolutions calling for tho ap-

pointment
¬

of a committeo of flvo to in
quire into tho killing of Sitting Hull nnd
tlio causes leading thereto Tho com
mittee is also to investigate tho existing
trouble in tho Northwest

A quorum was not in attendance at
anv part of the session nnd after dis
cussing a few minor matters tho House
adjourned

An ITnsrUled Keeling
Washington December 22 Thoro

does not appear to bo any material
change in the situation in the Senate nnd
it is impossible to predict when the
finances will come up There nro signs
of a change of some kind in tho treat
ment of tho Elections bill and its pos
sible closure A Republican resolution
will bo submitted tomorrow to lay it on
the table until its calling is deemed
necessary or expedient

Weather Kepurt
Washington December 22 The

signal offices special says this morning
the temperaturo of Montana yoming
and other points northwest is 20 degrees
above zero This unusual warmth will
bo followed tonight and tomorrow by
falls of temperature in Minnesota Da-

kota
¬

Iowa Nebraska and other districts
ranging from 25 to 30 degrees

A Cloture Itule
Washington December 22 Tho Sen ¬

ate Committee on Rules has agreed on a
closure rule and it will probably bo re-

ported
¬

to the Senate

Sentenced tit Heath
Santa Bauiiuu December 22

Ramon Lopez convicted of tho murder
of Mary Dosierlo last October was today
sentenced to death The date of the
execution was not fixed

INCLINING TO PEACE

THK SITTING HULL SIOUX ALL NOW

SECCKKI

host Dancer tin the Southern ItrsiTva
tlon Willing to Come In The Uaual
Wild Kumorii

Rai id City S D December 22 Dis¬

patches to General Miles from Colonel
Sunnier today show that nearly all of

Sitting Hulls followers together with
Big Foots band have surrendered to
him Colonel Sumner in the dispatch
says this disposes of all the Indians
along the Cheyenne River nnd if there
are any more of Sitting Hulls people
out he does not know where they can be

General Hrooko reports the arrival of
friendly Indians at the Had Lands
camp and says the capture of Sitting
Hulls people and Hig Foots forces will
aid the efforts of the friendlics to bring
in the hostile

An Indian scout reports to General
Hrooko that Short Hulls followers nro
anxious to come in but are withheld by
the threats of Kicking Hear Tho scout
thinks however the friendlics will nt
least succeed in bringing out Short Hulls
followers

A report has reached General Miles
via Missoula that two companies of
troops in the Yellowstone region are
suriounded by 500 or GOO Indians nnd
have sent a courier out with a notifica-
tion

¬

of danger to the settlers General
Miles savs there arc Indians in that
vicinity but discredits the report that
these troops aro hemmed in Ho has
however ordered reinforcements

UKTOItTKJI KKIItMIhllES

Dknvkii December 22 A special to
the Xew from Rapid City says that
troops from Colonel Sumners command
had a skirmish yesterday with a num
ber of Indians from Humps band who
arc on their way to join tho hostiles in
the Had Lands Mono were seriously
hurt Moro troops have been sent out A
reportwas received that a large number
of Indians aro trying to join those in the
Had Lands but the number is believed
to bo exaggerated

Ycstordav ton cowboys ambushed a
number of bucks near Hattle Creek
killing one and wounding others The
cowboys captured a number of ponies
and saddles

The lluttn City
From tho Tempo News

Tho Rev T W Mansfield of tho
Methodist Church South of this place
is to be married tomorrow evening in
his church to Miss Ida E Faucctt Tho
prospective bride arrived in Tempo yes ¬

terday from bar home in Burlington
N C

A petition to Congress hns been cir-

culated
¬

in Tempo during the past week
asking that all railroads hereafter built
in Arizona without subsidy bo ex ¬

empted from all taxation for a period of
live years Tho document received the
signatures of u largo number of our busi ¬

ness men
Surveyor Hrenkenridgo has for the

past few days been engaged in survey ¬

ing tho Hcrmosa colony tract which he
is dividing into 20 acre lots In tho
center of each 100 acres he has laid oil a
1 acre park which will bo kept in order
by tho owners of the lots comprising tho
qunrter section

Finn County
From the Florence Enterprise

Vhilo the blizzards were tormenting
the shivering people of tho East and
North tho other day people of Florence
wore still gathering npo ligs from the
trees tomatoes from their gardens nnd
other tender vegetables

Messrs Weed in nnd Suter returned
friin Globe Thursday evening and re-
port

¬

having made satisfactory arrange ¬

ments there for a cordial cooperation
in the building of tho new wagon road
by the Gila County authorities Thoy
presented an array of facts and figures
that convinced the peoplo of that town
that the now road will prove of im ¬

mense benefit to Globe and upon tho
adjustment of a few minor dctnils
earnest work will begin in constructing
tho now thoroughfare
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WHO ISJHE MAN

Presidential Preferences for

Next Election

The Fanners Prefer Elaine
and Cleveland

A Postal Card Vote Taken Among

the Agricultural Classes of the

Union

SiiiiNOKiiuu Mass December 22

An elaborately planned canvass to as-

certain
¬

the opinions of fnrmcrs through ¬

out tho country on certain questions
has been conducted on an extensive
scale for tho past three months by the
Agricultural 1ress of Springfield in
connection with other farming journals
in the West and East

Nearly 110000 cards have been re-

ceived

¬

in answer to the questions which
were on certain practical economic and
political issues including ideas on the
tariir Government ownership of rail-

roads

¬

and telegraph etc The final
question was who should be the Repub-
lican

¬

and Democratic nominees for the
Presidency in 1802

Answers have been fully tabulated
only so far as they relate to this last
question but enough has been done to
show that Federal aid to agricultural
education nnd the teaching of agricul-
tural

¬

science in the rural public schools
aro overwhelmingly endorsed The
sentiment regarding tho Governments
ownership of railroads is quite evenly
divided Many who vote against such
ownership insist upon Government
supervision and full control of railroads
The views expressed as to tho new
tariir law reciprocity and a pro¬

posed modification of the national
land ixilicy aro so diverse it will be some
days before they are classified

In reference to tho vote for Presiden-
tial

¬

candidates it wns explained that
the journals interested interpreted the
November elections as meaning that tho
farmers were weary of old favorites and
old measures and demanded new men
and new issues These journals there-
fore

¬

advocated Secretary Rusk and Con ¬

gressman Hatch as proper Republican
ami Democratic standard bearers for
1811 In spite of this the farmers ex ¬

pressed their preference for Presidential
candidates in the following manner
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Middle Slates MIS WAj 1V 4577
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Iaclllo Coast 755 21V 9
TheSouth I75S TX 230 tt
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55 followed by Mclvinley with 3209
Dcpew has 2737 and Plumb of Kansas
a goodly showing but tho rest are
mostly for A Farmer

In the scattering Democratic vote
Governor Pattison leads with over 1800
Carlisle has 700 and Governor Russell
500 the others being for A Fanner

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS

Louis Eugene Lame tho French
painter is dead

Tho new revenue cutter Galveston has
been successfully launched at Baltimore

Eyraud the Parisian murderer has
appealed to tho court against the sen
tence ot team pronounced upon mm

A lather and throe children lost their
lives in a fire in an humble tenement
house in the Strand London yesterday

Tho nineteen Italians accused of
murdering Chief of Police Ilennessy
nt New Orleans have pleaded not
guilty

La Lantente says ono of the jurymen
who tried Eyraud and Mile Hompard
was bankrupt which invalidates the
verdict

Tho Glasgow railroad strikers so far
have succeeded in paralyzing traffic
throughout their district Very few
trains are running

MISS JUCH IN FAUST

IaiK Advance Hale of Seal for Wednes ¬

day Night Opera
Tho sale of reserve seats yeBtcrday for

the Juch Grand English Opera Com ¬

pany Wednesday night was the largest
in the history of tho house and shows
that citizens of Phumix aro fully alive to
tho great treat to bo given them It is
not necessary to speak of tho great
artistic success of Miss Juch She has
surrounded herself with an oven stronger
company than she had last year when
her tour across the continent was so suc-
cessful

¬

Supporting her are Georgina
Januschowsky Mario Frubert Carolina
Macouda sopranos Lizzie Macnicol
nessio Holmes Jennie G Flower con-
traltos

¬

Charles HcdmondtPayneClark
John E Helton William Stephens
Georgo Gould tenors Otto Rathjens
II Vogel Alhcrnio Gnnnio baritones
Franz Vctta E N Knight J C Miron
und S II Dudley bassos This splen-
did

¬

company will bo assisted by an
orchestra of twenty five pieces and a
chorus of seventy live Tho stago set ¬

tings and scenery for producing tho
opera in proper mannor are all carried
by tho company Almont every news- -

paper reader is familiar with Gounods
opera of Faust nnd as Marguerite Miss
Juch has no equal on the stago today
A few good seats still remain unsold
and those wanting them should call
early today

OltANT LK ItAltK KILLED

8tiootIiir of A Former lliuiilclan at the
liCk Mine

Piiuscott December 22 Grant Le
Iiarr a freighter was shot and killed at
the Peck mine thirty five miles south
of Prescott between 12 and 1 oclock
today

The messenger who brought the news
to the ShcrilPs ollice could give no par-
ticulars

¬

further than that ho was killed
in front of a saloon John Stoops was
with Lo Harr nnd is supposed to have
fired the fntal shot

Deputy Sheriir Hickey had left for tho
scene

1IKOKKN CRANK KOIIS

A Thrilling Accident on mi Krlrt Kouil
Locomotive

ALiiANVDecenibcr22 Hoth side rods
of Engino No 780 drawing tho New
York special express cast broke Satur-
day

¬

afternoon as tho train was ap-

proaching
¬

Schenectady tearing away
tho entire frame of the cab and leaving
the roof supported only by the boiler
and tender One side of tho boiler was
stripped oil and the sheathing punc-
tured

¬

Engineer William Markartwas hurled
from his scat but escaped with a slight
bruise Firemun Court Maher had left
his scat not a moment too soon to save
his life The locomotive aft is a com-
plete

¬

wreck Help was obtained at
Schenectady and the express reached
this city an hour late

New American Archbishop
Romk December 22 It is announced

that at a coming consistory Bishop
Ketser will bo appointed archbishop ol
Milwaukee and Bishop Scaunce arch-
bishop

¬

of Omaha

THE OJUJ SBIfc NEWARK

lKOVES A IEKlKCT SUCCESS ON

IIEK TItlAL TKII

Nln Thousand Horse Tourer Developed
and a Speed of Nearly Twenty Knots
an Hour Maintained

Dkiawaiie RiiKAKWATUii Del Decem ¬

ber 22 The cruieer Newark returned
from her tiial trip this evening having
successfully maintained her power and
speed for four hours Unofficially it is
understood tho Newark exceeded 0000

horso power She averaged in speed
10 0 10 knots per houi

Shortly after starting it was discovered
that the ship was running over a shoal
causing a drag and subsequent lessoning
of the speed of tho screws This lasted
only a few minutes but it was decided
to run a half hour longer so as to give
her a thoroughly fair trial

The day was perfect with a breeze
blowing sufficiently strong to produce

white caps
Tho trial of four hours was divided

into sixteen parts of fifteen minutes
each During tho whole run there wns
not n mishap tho engines averaging
about 1Z7 revolutions per minute rot
withstanuing the extraordinary heat
generated in the furnaces the maximum
temperature of the engino room was but
104 degrees

The afternoon was devoted to testing
tho quickness with which the ship
could be stopped und backed and also
to show the speed of her steering and
turning capabilities A complete turn
was made m four minutes and forty live
seconds Ono minute nnd thirty live
seconds covered tho time from going
ahead at full speed to going astern nt
full speed

After the turning trial the ship steam ¬

ed hack to Delaware Hay Tho naval
officers on board aroeuthuiastic in praise
of the Newark and declare she is one of
the finest if not the most stable ship
yet built for tho now navy

Tho Panama Franchise Extended
Panama December 12 An agrcment

for an cxtention of the Panama canal
concession wns approved by Congrcs and
legalized on December 20

Clrant Le llarrs Death
In the telegraphic columns will bo

found a dispatch from Prescott an-

nouncing
¬

the killing of Grant Le Harr
at the Peck mine near that city De-

ceased
¬

was very well known in tliis city
having been a resident here for a num ¬

ber of years Ho wns a native of San
Diego California and was about 32
years of age He camo here with his
parents in the early part of 1878 In
the summer of 1870 his father John
LoHarr was stabbed and killed by one
McCloskcy who the next day was
hanged to a cottomvood on the Plaza
Grant nt that time took up the calling
of a teamster in which occupation ho
has continued ever since J lis last visit
to Phomix was about a year ago
Deceased was well thought of generally
though of rather a taciturn disposition
Tho mother of deceased has been
since 1881 the wife of Dr O J Thibodo
of this city The news wns conveyed
to lior yesterday by a telegram from
Sheriir ONeill of Yavapai County
There aro two surviving sons both now
residents of San Francisco

Denth of it Weil Known Citizen
D H Washburn died yesterday of

asthma Mr Washburn was C4 years
of ngo nnd had s tillered with the malady
that caused his death for about fifteen
months He came to this Territory in
1880 and has resided in the counties of
Maricopa and Pinal since being engaged
in farming tho greater portion of the
time Ho hns two daughters and a son
residing in Phicnix One of thsm is Mrs
Rosetta Hirchett at whose residence he
died The funeral will take place from
Mrs Uirchetts residence today at 2
oclock

The reservoir on the Florence canal is
becoming quite a ppoulnr place of re-

sort
¬

and people even from Tucson are
finding sport there The duck hunting
is said to bo the very best and the boat-
ing

¬

is always good

KNOTTY UW POINTS

Stop tho Business of tho

District Court

United States Trial
Dismissed

Jury

District Attorney Jeffords on the
Situation Territorial Grand

Jury Report

The forenoon was mostly consumed in
the District Court yesterday by argu ¬

ment of counsel on the legality of the
law providing for the organizations of
grand juries It was finally decided to
submit the question to the Supreme
Court of the United States

The prisoners indicted were brought
up for arraignment and those who had
been arraigned to plead

William W Lowell and O T Rouse
appeared as counsel for the four prison-
ers

¬

indicted by tho United States Grand
Jury for the murder of Fleming at San
Carlos a year ago and upon signifying
their intention of suing out a writ of

habeas corpus from the United States
Supreme Court to release their clients
it wns decided by the Court and the
United States District Attorney that be-

fore
¬

further action wns taken it would
bo ndvisable to await the decision of
that court which would effectually set-

tle
¬

tho complications that have arisen
Tho United States Trial Jury was ac
cordingly discharged

William Dohcney was arraigned for
murder Three Indians were arraigned
for burglary and two Mexicans and an
American Henry Miller Alberto Lopez
and Simon Routes for robbery Estcben
Aguerre plead not guilty on a charge of
robbery and Dolores Lemon Dond De
loosa and Richard Roc were arraigned
and given one day to plead

Hrinas Douglas Jefferson Willson
David Edwards and James Ixgan were
arraigned for murder and for conspiracy
to commit murder

Tho following cases were filed with
the clerk of the court Ityron Jackson
vs E II Jones Hyron Jackson vsRE
Farrington George H Perkins and RA
Fiekns assignees of JM MontanovsW
F McNulty Co and W T Gray The
Territorial Grand Jury submitted their
report to the Judge and were dis-
charged

¬

Following is u copy of the re-

port
¬

Hon J II Kiuhky Judge ol District Court
We tout Grand Jury be leave to rciiort that
wit nave examined thirteen enses eight helng
relumed We hnve looked into the military
condition of the Jail and Hud that It can be
greatly Improved We would recommend that
as the CTliuliialeaten arc Increasing each year
that It would be necessary to hao a larger jail
to hold Mild criminal class the present Jail be
lug too small to hold the present number with
any regard to their health and that It would be
advisable lo erect a building on some adjacent
lot to the Court House lo be used as a jail

We have visited the Couutv llosoitaland find
the same to be la a good condition and the
patients witllled with their treatment We
would recommend that a new range be pur ¬

chased or the kitchen of the Hospital the
stove used at present being too small fur the
purpose In response to the report from the
committee who examined the looks of the Sup
ervisors ollice e would recommend that the
Incoming Hoard of Supervisors appoint a com
petent Hrson to examine and expert the books
and accounts In raid ollice and submit said re-
port to the next Q rand Jnrv for their examina
tion and action KItVNK KUQUA

foreman Urand Jury
To Tint Foreman of tub Ukanii Jubv We

the committee appointed by you to examine
Into the olllces of SherflV Treasurer and
Hoard of Supervisors would report that we
have examined the ollice of Sheriff and found
everything In proper shape as far as we could
tell

We examined the books of the Treasurer and
found that they ahoued a balance on hand ot
t lv7r and counted the money on hand ami
found that it tallied with the books

The books and ollice seem to us to be In first
class condition

In respect to the Supervisors otlice wo the
committee Iicb leave to refer the matter to the
full Grand Jury M JACOlls

V II LOUNT
J II HAWIEY

To the Foreman ok Tekkitoiiial Grand
JuitY We your committee appointed to ex
amine Into the ollice of the PistrlctUtorney
County Assessor and lrobate Judge beg leave
to report that we have examined the said olllces
ami liud that the same as far as we are able to
judge and determine are performed in an efll
eient manner

We strongly urge upon the Hoard of Super
visors the necessity of Indexing the records
ami men of the Irobato Court and to procure a
vault lor me sale Keeping oi such records anu
files at as early a date as possible and for the
purchase of said books blanks und stationary
as is needed to properly index and conduct
said ollice fn a systematic manner

WM srANDAOK
E K SCAK1IOKOUGH
JOHN J HICKKY

Committee

THK IUIIV IMSMISSKI

Interview With DUti let Attorney IcflonU
About the Griind Jury Law

It is a question among lawyers as to
how far reaching the defect is in an in-

dictment
¬

returned by a Grand Jury com ¬

posed of too small or too great a number
of persons said District Attorney Jef-

fords

¬

when asked by a Rutuhuoan rep¬

resentative yesterday about the dis¬

missal of tho trial jury
Under tho decision of tho Supreme

Court of this Territory in tho case of
Choyney vs Smith tlio Legislature of
this Territory was in session for moro
than ten days after Governor Zulick re-

ceived
¬

House Hill No 40 which pro-
vided

¬

thnt Grand Juries should bo com ¬

posed of not less than seventeen nor
more than twenty three members while
the code of 1887 provided for fifteen

Recognizing the fact that where
parties wore prosecuted for breach of
Federal laws they have a right to apply
to the Supreme Court of the United States
for a writ of habeas corpus in which the
question as to tho legality of the Grand
Jury which found the indictment might
be tested Judge Kihhcy nnd myself pro ¬

ceeded to the Territorial library yester-
day

¬

afternoon to make tho fullest exam-
ination

¬

of the matter possible At the
conclusion of our examination of all tho
authorities bearing upon tho subject
within our reach the Judge suggested
that all the uncertainties surrounding
the question as to how far such an error
as the ono suggested in the constitution
of tho Grnnd Jury if there should be an
error might go led him to doubt the
policy of trying nny of tho indictments
now pending for ollenses committed
against the United States whether the
samo were fouud by the late Grand
Jury which consisted of seventeen
members or the Grand Jury empanelled
in May last which consisted of fifteen

members until it could be determined I
by tho Supreme Court of what number Ml
Grand Juries in this Territory should bo aI
organized with I most hcartilv con
curred in this view of the matter and as
Jefferson Wilson was under sentence of
death and had been indicted by a Grand
Jury organized with only fifteen mem
bers aim as Judge William M Iwell
signified in open court this morning that
tho intention of himsclfand his colleague
O T House was to sue out a writ of
habeat corpus from the Supreme Court
of tho United States to test the legality
of the conviction of Wilson founded on
the indictment spoken of I asked per-
mission

¬

of the Court to continue all
Federal criminal business until the
Supreme Court ol the United States had
passed upon the questions intended to
be raised by Messrs Lovell and Rouse I
knew the continuance would be granted
nB a matter of course for the reapon
that after my conversation with the Judge
on yesterday I was satisfied that he did
not wish any more than did I to put
the Government to the expense of un ¬

necessary trials and he 1 knew regarded
the question of such serious import that
he was unwilling to sentence a man to
death until the person convicted had
had a full opportunity to thoroughly
test the question of the legality of the
Grand Jury which indicted him

MOKMONS IN MKXICO

John I Young Interviewed on the Great
Land Concession

Nkw Youk December 22 John D
Young ton of Hrighnm Young was in-

terviewed
¬

here today regarding the an-

nouncement
¬

of last night nlxmt a scheme
for colonizing Mormons in Mexico

He said negotiations for the proposed
concession are not yet concluded and if
they were would be for 5000000 not

000000 acres There is no intention
or possibility of introducing polygamy
in Mexico

A dispatch from Ohio tonight says
that It Faurot whose naino was con ¬

nected with the matter states the con-

tract
¬

made with Young is for a railroad
south of Doming and has nothing to do
with the Mormon colonization

THE 1IUSII ELECTIONS

NOTHING III3FIN1TK AS YET 1

KILKENNY

Claims That Scully the Iarnellite Can ¬

didate la Itcaten Activity of the
Catholic lrleMthood at the IolU

Kilkenny December 22 The polling
opened briskly here this morniim in the
presence of the military and a large
force of police The day passed oil
quietly

Timothy Harrington says that priestly
coercion was exercifced in North Kil ¬

kenny and that the Iarnellites have
good grounds to contest Honnessys
election should he be returned

Parnell has returned from a visit to
the voters of Gowran He is in the
highest spirits and announced that
Gowran will poll almost a solid vote for
Scully

Information has been received from
Castle Gower that the miners aro voting
solidly for Ilennessy anti 1arnellite

Reports from Johnstown state that it
wa3 with great dilliculty that the police
today prevented a serious collision
at the polls between the Iarnell
ites and anti 1arncllites Scully
Iarnellite entered a formal protest

against the admittance of strangers to
the polls saying that many priests
known to be supporters of Ilennessy
were present at tho polls contrary to law

In an interview Tarnoll said hoex
pected the majority to be small Which-
ever

¬

party won he hoped the bitterness
of the language that marked the contest
will be forgotten

Davitt tliis evening said he was con-

fident
¬

that Henncssys majority will bo
1000

A HONFIUK bPOILKD

Duiii in December 22 At Carrick-On-Su- ir

Tipperary tonight a crowd of

Iarnellites who attempted to make a
bonfire of copies of Davitts newspapers
wore attacked and routed by Davitts
sympathizers several being wounded

lAKNELLS MINI

Keported Iroin EiiclUli Sources its ilvine
Away From the Strain

London December 22 The opinion
advanced by Harold Fredric that Mr
larnells mind is unbalanced appears
to bo gaining ground His recent per¬

formances have been singular to say
the least

Tho Kilkenny correspondent of the
Herald says I was in the jmstoflice
nfter 1 oclock this morning when he
rushed in wrote a telegram and rushed
out again with his eyes fixed and fea-

tures
¬

set He seemed to sec no one
though there were a number in the
room whom he knew well Ho laughed
today It was not a pleasant laugh
and it staggered those who heard it

Relief from England
London December 22 II M S

Magnet left Portsmouth today for
Galway loaded with meal potatoes and
stores of all descriptions It is one of a
Bones of cargoes fent by the govenment
for the relief of the starving inhabitants
in certain sections of Ireland Three
other gunboats are engaged in this
work

America Upholds Iaruell
Ciiicaho December 22 A rousing

big meeting of Irish Americans was held
at Battery D armory tonight It adopt-
ed

¬

amid cheers a resolution upholding
Parnell and his recent pronouncements
against English dictations in Irish affairs
under any circumstances

While passing the alley between the
Union saloon nnd Zents correl about
midnight last night Night Policeman
Blankcnship discovered two Mexicans
in the act of rolling an inebriated
citizen He immediately made a rush
for the two capturing one of the rob-

bers
¬

but the second succeeded in get-
ting

¬

away The prisoner refused to
givo his nnmo and will have an oppor-
tunity

¬

to explain himself before
Kecoruer Bwartz today

For

The

Another

NO 34

North and

South Lino

Introduced in the Senate Ten

Duys Ago

Measure in the Intorest of
T S Bullock Full Text of

the Hill

On December 13 a new Maricopa Sub¬

sidy bill was introduced in the Senate in
tho interest of Mr T S Hullock The
Repuiiucav obtained a copy of the bill
and herewith gives it in full Its merits
and demerits will be treated of later

ENDORSEMENT

51STCONGKEs- - e l0020 Session C

In the Senate or the United States
Uecemueu 13 1800

Mr Davis by requeit Introduced the following
bill which was n ad twice and referred to the
Committee on Territories

A KILL
To authorize the Board of Supervisors of Marl

copa county Arizona to Issue certain bonds
in aid of the construction of a North and
South railroad

BK IT EXACTED 11Y THE SENATE AND HOUSE OF
ItElKESKNTATIVEH OP THE UNITED STATES
OP AMK1UCA IN COXGhEs ASSEMBLED That
the Hoard of Supervisors of Maricopa
county In Arizona Territory be and
they aie hereby aulhorized to issue the bonds
of said county to aid In the construction
and equipment of a nil road tofrom or through
the city of Ilii ntx in said Maricopa county
nv the miortest IIiacticai rouTE to the north ¬

ern boundary line of said county which shall
forma part of a continuous line from the said
city of riniiilx lo the city of Irescott In the
county of Yavapai In kttid Territory which
said bonds shall be issued at the time and at the
rate per mile and in the form provided in this
act- IKOVlUED Thai before such bonds shall
be Issued the Hoard of Supervisors of Maricopa
county shall call an election in said county
giving at least twenty days notice thereof at
which election the leal voters of tald countv
Illfltl ulllll lll-AClll S IW LnllntntB Euan ur v it tuiVBllli uu uy fcmilUb

HOM on Ilch shall be written or printed the words
For the Issue of lionds or Against the Issue

ol bouas fcaia election shall be conducted In
all respects under the election laws of said Ter-
ritory

¬

If a majority of the votes cast at said
election shall be for the issue of bonds then
and in that event only shall said Board of Sup ¬

ervisors Iihvu authority to issue said bonds lift
majority of the votes cast be acalnst the issue of
said bonds then no bonds shall be issued and
this act snail oe nun aau void AND provided
FUKTMEit That the railroad conmanv now
organized or hereafter to be organized lor the
purpose of constructing and operating said rail- -

IUUU UU 11111 1 icnuvh UIU iU MG ibnutic and Iactflc railroad within said Territory
shall thereafter be sibject to all the laws of
Arizona providing reawnable maximum of
charges for freight and passengers on said road

Section i That whet ever Thomas S Bullock
Charles iolduian and William N Kelly as
trustees or their assigns or incorporated gran ¬

tees shall have completed the road bed and
laid the ties and ruilt thereon for the entire
distance between 1hoenlx and Irescott over
said route the said Boardofbupervlsorsof Mari
copa county Is hereby empowered and required
to issue the bonds of said county at the rate and
in the sum ot I1U per mile which said bonds
shall be delivered to the said Thomas S Bulloclc
Charles Goldman and William N Kelly
trustees or to their assigns or incorporated
grantees so constructing said railroad upon
IltooF including the certificate of the chief
engineer having in charge the construction of
said road being tiled wlli said Board of Suer
Vlsors MIOWINU THE CONSTRUCTION and COMPLE ¬

TION OF SAID RAILROAD UETWEEN TIIE FOISTS
AFORENAMED THAT IS TIIE CITIES OF NIOiNIX
and Irescott Provided That the total
amount of bonds so Issued shall not exceed
the sum of one hundred and eiohtythocsand
doixaIn in all and provided further That
the County of Maricopa shall upon the lstue
and delivery of said bonds receive a Ilka
amount ol full paid stock from
the said Thomas S Itullook Charles Goldman
and William N Kelly trustees or from their
assigns or lncoriorated g lantees said stock lie
lug issued and based ujion said railroad so con ¬

structed as aforesaid
Sec 3 That the bonds Drovlded for in this

act shall lie Issued In the name of the County
of Maricom in the usual form of municipal
bonds and shall be signed by the chairman of
the Board of Suervlsorsof said county in tl
ullielal capacity and countersigned by the
treasurer of said county t nder the seal of the
Board of Supervisors eath bond to be of the
denomination of JlOoO payable thirty years
after the date thereof with interest at the rate
of 7 per centum per annum payable annually
at the ollice of the county treasurer of said
Maricopa County or at tint ollice of any trust
company in the city of N w York that the said
trustees their assigns or their Incorporated
grantees shall select The interest rate and
time of payment shall be evidenced by coupons
in the usual form attached to said bonds
Provided That the said Jounty of Maricopa
may at its option pay said Ixmds at any Interest
payment period after ten years from the date
thereof

Sec 4 That the said Loard of Supervisors
are hereby empowered at their first regular
meeting ufter the issue aid delivery of said
bonds under the provisior s of this act and
annually thereafter und at the time and In the
manner provided by the general revenue laws
of the Territory of Arizona for levying tales
to levy such additional taxes as may be neces
sary to raise a sum of money suiliclent to pay
the interest as the same matures on the out ¬

standing lunds issued by said County of Mari ¬

copa under the provisions of this act Pro ¬

vided That in the year lmi and every year
thereafter until both principal and Interest of
said lionds shall have been pild said Board of
Supcrvl ors may in the iranner and at the
time provided by the general laws of the Ter-
ritory

¬

of Arizona for levying takes therein
lew such further and additional taxes in
said county as may be riulred to raise a
sum of money sulllcient to nay the annual In-
terest

¬

upon said bonds and that will insure the
pnunent ot the principal of said bonds and the
redemption of the whole amount of said bonds
outstanding at tae date of their maturity that
the tates so levied and col toned by the Treas-
urer

¬

of said county of Maricopa shall be placed
In a fund to be denominated railroad interest
and redemption fund

Sec 5 That the Treasurer of said Maricopa
County shall out of said railroad interest and
redemption fund and If there be not sulli
cicrt In said fund then the amount of the defi ¬

ciency may be paid out of the general fund of said
county pay annually upon each bond the inter-
est

¬

widen shall have accrued thereon and upon
the payment by said Treasurer of such Interest
he shall require thecouponoreoujons represent-
ing

¬

the Interest to be surrendered to him for
cancellation which shall t hi voucher for the
money to paid thereon

Sec C 1 hat said Hoard of Supervisors are fur ¬

ther authorized and cmpowcrel toenterlntoa
contract In the name and under the seal of said
county with said trustees named in this act their
usslgns or incorporated grantees touching the
Issue of the bonds herein prodded for to aid
in Uie construction of said roaC nnd in and by
said contract said Board of Supervisors
are hereby authorized to agree for and
on behalf of said county with said Thomas
S Bullock Charles Goldman and William
N Kelly trustees or with their assigns or In
corporated grantees for the Issue and delivery
of said bonds In the manner and for the pur-
pose

¬

and as In this act provided
Sec 7 That this act shall not apply to said

railroad unless the same Is completed In ths
manner aforesaid on or before January flrbt
anno Domini eighteen hundred and ninety
three It being the intention of this act to give
and extend the time for the completion of said
road to January first anno Domini eighteen
hundred and ninety three

Sec 8 That all acts or parts of acts in conflict
with this act are hereby repealed Insofar as
the same might he deemed or taken to atlect or
prohibit action of said Board of Supervisors of
Maricopa County as herein authorized and
provided

YV II Sheldon trustee of the 20000
000 estntc of William B Ogdenformerly
Mayor of Chicago died suddenly Satur ¬

day in that city He was prominently
connected with several business enter- -
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